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to Joy Block for providing today’s
invocation, leading us in the Pledge of
Allegiance and for providing us with a
fundraising opportunity.
to President Tom for greeting
members and guests as they arrived at
today’s meeting.

Visiting Rotarians
Member
Club
Jackie Walters ......................... South
Bruce Young ........................... South

OCTOBER 18, 2017

Announcements!
Beginning today, members can purchase a pre-paid lunch
card for weekly lunches. The punch card will be good for
five lunches and will cost $65.
October 24 is World Polio Day. Local Rotarians are invited to meet at
Woodhaven at 4:00 p.m. to view a livestreaming video published by Rotary
International to commemorate the birth of Jonas Salk, who led the first team
to develop a vaccine against polo.
A Metro fellowship event is planned for
October 26 at DogMaster Distillery (210 St.
James Street) beginning at 5:30 p.m.
The District 6080 Conference is planned for
October 28-29 at The Lodge of Four Seasons
at Lake of the Ozarks.

Nominations are being accepted
for Metro Rotary leadership
roles for the 2018-2019 year.
We have one officer position
(President-Elect) and two board
of director positions that need
to be filled. Please consider
nominating yourself or a fellow
Rotarian for one of these
leadership roles.
Voting needs to be completed
by December 31. Please contact
President Tom if you have
any questions about these
positions or the election
process.
Congratulations to Les
Gelband! He won two
boxes of Hot Box
cookies donated
by Joy Block.
We raised $45
for Metro charities.
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Members were reminded to keep track of
their volunteer hours. The total number of service hours should be noted and
the cause for which individuals volunteered. The information is requested to
be reported to Sarah Read at least quarterly.
Congratulations to Rotarian Carl Neitzert, and his wife Alyssa!
Their daughter, Allie Faye Neitzert, was born October 14.
Congratulations to Rotarian Victoria Brees who began
employment with Landmark Bank on October 16!
Happy Birthday to Rotarian Rob Bartel on October 22!
Happy Birthday to Rotarian Jenny Flatt on October 23!
On October 24, Pat Hostetler will celebrate her 16th-year
anniversary as a Metro Rotarian!
Congratulations to Rotarian Anna Drake! Anna received
a First-Place ribbon for her art work “No Brain” (right)
during the Columbia Art League’s Boone County Art Show.
The medium for her work was plastic bags! Her work
will remain on display at Central Bank downtown
through November 17.
www.columbiametrorotary.org
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SERGEANTSERGEANT-ATAT-ARMS
Sergeant-at-Arms Tom Rose
(yes, he wears a lot of hats),
quizzed members with health
trivia. Members not knowing that
the recommended amount of
vigorous activity per day is 60
minutes were given
the opportunity to
contribute to Metro’s
charities.

THANKSGIVING
LUNCHEON

The annual All-Columbia Rotary
club luncheon will be held
Tuesday, November 21 at
11:30 a.m. at the Courtyard by
Marriott (3301 LeMone Industrial
Blvd.). Beginning at next week’s
meeting, you can purchase
tickets at $30 each from Victoria
Brees or online at
https://everyeventgives.com/even
t/art2017/. Proceeds from the
event will support hurricane relief.

NEXT WEEK

PROGRAM
Becky Markt
Columbia Housing Authority
GREETER
Joy Block
INVOCATION/
PLEDGE/FUNDRAISER
John John
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REDI SUPPORTS COLUMBIA COMMUNITY
Stacey Button is the Executive Director of
Columbia Regional Economic Development,
Inc. (REDI). REDI is a non-profit, public/private
partnership founded in 1988 by local
community leaders. In late September, the
International Economic Development Council
announced that REDI is now an Accredited
Economic Development Organization. This
means that REDI is one of only 60 economic
development organizations worldwide that
have received this distinguished accreditation.
Stacey noted three strategic priorities of REDI:

Stacey & President Tom

1. Attraction – REDI works hard for Columbia and Boone County to provide
all necessary information to prospective businesses and individuals. Examples of
recent recruitment successes includes Aurora Organic Dairy and American
Outdoor Brands.
2. Expansion/Retention – The stability of existing
legacy companies is important to everyone locally,
so a large focus is placed on keeping employers in
our area. The ability to keep the Dana Light Axle
and Kraft-Heinz (yes, all their hot dogs are manufactured in Columbia) operations, respectively, in
Columbia were noted as key events.
3. Entrepreneurship – REDI supports the creativity and innovation of entrepreneurs
through events and programming that foster a strong entrepreneurial system.
In addition, Stacey also serves as the Economic Director for the City of Columbia.
One of the divisions she oversees in this role is Columbia Regional Airport (COU).
The airport functions through coordinated efforts of the Columbia Public Works
Department, the Columbia Convention and Visitor’s Bureau and REDI. Stacey spoke
of the important role the local Chamber of Commerce and regional public agencies
have played in the success of the airport.
Currently, American Airlines offers daily, non-stop flights out of Columbia to Chicago
and Dallas/Fort Worth. Also, United Airlines offers daily, non-stop flights to Denver
and Chicago. Members were encouraged to compare flight prices when planning
future trips.
COU currently is exploring the option of a new terminal
project. They are currently in the master planning process,
and site selection and funding sources are being researched
in great detail.
www.columbiametrorotary.org
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